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In our recent publication (Yodthong et al. 2019), there are errors in Table 1 (Column: GenBank accession numbers). The corrections are as follows:

**Page 125**:

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01442: "MN453508" should be "[MN453513](MN453513)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01446: "MN453509" should be "[MN453514](MN453514)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01451: "MN453510" should be "[MN453515](MN453515)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01467: "MN453511" should be "[MN453516](MN453516)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01475: "MN453512" should be "[MN453517](MN453517)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01479: "MN453513" should be "[MN453518](MN453518)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01485: "MN453514" should be "[MN453519](MN453519)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01493: "MN453515" should be "[MN453520](MN453520)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01498: "MN453516" should be "[MN453521](MN453521)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01503: "MN453517" should be "[MN453522](MN453522)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01516: "MN453518" should be "[MN453526](MN453526)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01520: "MN453519" should be "[MN453527](MN453527)"

**Page 126**:

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01418: "MN453520" should be "[MN453508](MN453508)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01423: "MN453521" should be "[MN453509](MN453509)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01425: "MN453522" should be "[MN453510](MN453510)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01426: "MN453523" should be "[MN453511](MN453511)"

**Page 127**:

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01430: "MN453524" should be "[MN453512](MN453512)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01507: "MN453525" should be "[MN453523](MN453523)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01509: "MN453526" should be "[MN453524](MN453524)"

Accession number of ZMKU AM 01511: "MN453527" should be "[MN453525](MN453525)"
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